Trauma Informed Care Planning Framework

OhioMHAS and DODD Leadership

Interdepartmental Team (OhioMHAS and DODD)

Statewide Trauma Informed (TI) Propagation Plan For MH, DD and AoD

TI Training/Summit for Clinical and Administrative Leaders

Regional TI Workgroups/Teams

Community Agencies CO Partners, Specialty Groups (Children, older adults, DD)

Ongoing communication/Training for Regions, Boards, Agencies and Providers

Collaboration with other departments and agencies

Advisory Committee

TIC Project Coordinator

Technical Support Organization(s)

Internal Departmental Implementation (Hospitals/community support network, developmental centers, therapeutic communities)
Here we are!
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Strengthen Trauma Informed Care Collaboration
NETWORKING: The exchange of information or services among individuals, groups, or institutions.

*Webster Ninth New Collegiate Dictionary*
Southwest Trauma-Informed Care Collaborative Functions

Stimulate Trauma Informed Care Systems’ Change
http://mha.ohio.gov/
Perspectives on Trauma and Hope for Healing

The Ohio Departments of Mental Health and Addiction Services (OhioMHAS) and Developmental Disabilities (DODD) collaborate on a statewide Trauma-Informed Care (TIC) Initiative that acknowledges the role trauma plays in the lives of the individuals they serve. Working through six Regional Collaboratives, the initiative is expanding opportunities for practitioners, facilities and agencies to become competent in trauma-informed practices.

Erin Lucas

As part of a project by the Southeast Trauma-Informed Care Collaborative in Ohio, Erin Lucas, Director of Early Childhood Programs, Hopewell Health Centers, talks about trauma and its implications for children and adults.

Rick

As part of a project by the Southwest Trauma-Informed Care Collaborative in Ohio, Rick, a husband and father, talks about his childhood trauma and how he has become a resilient adult.

Ron Luce

As part of a project by the Southeast Trauma-Informed Care Collaborative in Ohio, Ron Luce, Executive Director, John W. Clem Recovery House, talks about the impact of past trauma on individuals he serves.

Butler County Voices

Captain Cooper

Sibyl
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pieCNAvzwC0&feature=youtu.be

Trauma Lived Experience